
"Original Ohoap Cash Store."

A GREAT CHANGE.
Those who contrast the condition of the

United States In 1870 with that of 1887,
see a wonderful difference. Then all was
paper; now all Is corn. Then all was Infla-

tion; now all Is hard dan. Then all was
boom; now all Is business. So those who
contrast the condition of the mercantile
business In Lclilgliton previous to 1870
with that from 1870 up to the present date,
see a wonderful difference. Then lush
prices reigned; now low prices rule. Then
there were only a meagre rtocks to purchase
from; now there Is a largo and magnificent
one from which to select. Then Kin? Cred-

it held full sway; now cash Is tho power of
tho day. Then through the credit system,
customers were dependent; now, through
tho cash system, ther aro Independent.
The present condition has been brought
about by us. In 1870 we flung open the
doors.of our store, which contained a tre-
mendous ttock at pi Ices that astonished
everyone. And ever slnco wo hayo been
cutting prices and Increasing stocks to such
an extent, that now goods can be purchased
from a large assortment at prices as low,
and In somo instances lower, than In the
cities. We are truly the Champion of
Low Prlcesl

' J. T. TTUSBAUM,
Ohiunlte' Public .Square, Hank Street,

.fuuB I. l8M-l-

A source of considerable speculation
and conjecture by sewln? machine men In

general Is; Why Is It that tho canvasser
selling Now Davis Machines can go out and
sell flye to seven and even more machines
per week, whilo the canvasser for other
machines considers himself doing well when
he accomplishes the salo of two three mao
nines' per week? This Is very easily at
wercd. It Is not because tho Day Is is sold

lower thfcn any other, for the price Is from
five to ten dollars higher than that of any
other machine In the market; but It is be
cause it possesses many advantages over
any oilier, prominent, among mem ucing
the vertical feed, an improvement which in
point of superiority no other machine can
approach. By the feed Improvement all
kinds of sewing, even the most difficult
trimming, Is made in the most perfect man
nor without the necessity of ever basting
Its attachments are so simple, many of
them working automatically, that any lady
possessing even but a slight knowledge of
running a Machine, can execute every
variety of household sewing upon tho Davis
with an ease and rapidity impossible with
any other machlnp.

ff. Man, Apt,
Bunk Street, Lehighton.
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Ci'KCt Al, NOTICE l'crsons tnakiiiji iyments
k5 to tills oRIca oy money orders or iwitnl notes
will please make them payable at the WKIH3-fOK- T

VOHTI1FF1CK.US the Leltlirlitnn Office Is
Ml 1 a money order onice

Current Events Epitomized.
The areat quautlty of watte matter to bo

hourly and dally removed from tho system
renders It of supreme Importance that the
stomach and liver be kept In perfect order,

I.axador accomplishes this. All druggists
sell It at 25cents a package.

When your child has been attacked with'
diarrhoea, colic or stomach disorders, do
not delay the use of Dr. Hull's Syrup one
Instant.

Wall Paper. Before getting in oi

fall stock of wall paper wn offer:
Browns, at ... & cents.
Whites, " . ... flcpnU.
Gilts, "... 12 cents.
Borden at one-four- tho regular price.

These prices will sell them quick. K. V,

I.uekeubach, 01 Broadway, Stanch Chunk,

3ra. Kate Andrews, widow of the lato
Etwln Andrews, dee'd., will sell at public
sale on the premises, two miles cast of
Millport, this county, on December 24th
two o'clock p. nu a valuable tract of land
comprising one hundred and twenty-eig-

acres more or less.
if any of our readers Intend taking out

an Insurance of their property, lives or live
stock we would direct them to A. W.
Itaudenbnsh or IT. A. Beltz, who a:e
agents for the best companies. Sen their
advertisements elsewhere.

The Ilome issue, a now paper pub
llshed In this place under the auspices of
the Prohibition party ot Carbon county,

made Its appearance Tuesday. Ihe new
paper Is chock full of Prohibition and In
ferestlng local news.

At Reading on Tuesday, a German
tailor named Albert Stahbler, suicided by
throwing himself under a passenger engine.

His suicide was tfie culmination of a three
weeks' spree.

All the public schools should appropri
ately observe Arbor Day Slat Inst. Have
the teachers of our schools taken any ac-

tion In the matter, as yet? remember It is
Important,

A theatrical company representing tho,

talent (?) of this place, Mauch Chunk and
Welssport has been organized here. "Hid-de-

Hand," It Is said, will bo the first yen

ttue.
You .should not fall to see Ihe large ai'

sortment of fall and winter millinery goodi
at Miss Alvenla Graver's New York Mlllin-

eiy Store, before purchasing elsowhere.

Counterfeit five-ce- pleccs.datcd 1S87,

are In circulation. They are nice, bright.
looking nickels, having just been made.bul
they ara three pennyweights short.

Work on the Interior of WIeand's opera
house Is golns; rapidly on. The new hall,
when finished, will have a seating capacity
of teyen or eight hundred.

On the first and fourth pages of
Issue will bo found a number of advertls
luents that represent rare bargains. Don'
fall to read them.

Carter Harrison, of Chicago,
says: "Since I have used Tulip soap,
have been led to believe there la some good
in me yet."

It Is said that Koch, the tobacconist
will occupy one of the large store rooms In
the opera house, when completed.

A peculiar hog dlseaso prevails in Le
high county and Is sweeping away hundreds
of hogs by Its fatal effects.

Clauss A llro., tho tailors, Invite you
to call and see their fall stock of cloths,
rasslmers, fcc.

For best makes of carpets at lowest
prices, go to Kemerer & Swartr, Bank
street. tf

The Central It. R. bridge, opposite this
ofUce, has b?en treated to a coat of
palut.

Communion services were observed In
the Lutheran church last Sunday.

Illndow shading and fixtures at low
prices, at Owen Retulg's.

Thirty-si- x prisoners are confined In the
leblgb county Jail.

Jfall paper, five cents per roll, at O.
Rehrlg",

Hickory nuts lxty-tl- v cenH per
bushel.

Ill puiuklns are rpldculc this yean,
Liquidate your subscription bill.
Send ui all the news.
1883 U leap year.

Wo would Caution our readers against
having anything to do with two pretending

'eye doctors" who may possibly so come to
this county Intent upon victimizing all who

may bo persuaded to place trust In them.
They aro at present roaming about North
ampton county, otid at Morostown last week

wlndlcd on aged lady out of $20. They
also victimized a party neat Nazareth.
Allcntown Democrat. Tooplo In this coun-

ty should bo or their guard against the
pronounced frauds.

The Major's Message. May we be par--

doued for requesting the" Jayor to Incor

porate In his next message the fact that
many of our most prominent cltlzeus haye
been cured of rheumatism, neuralgia and
kindled complaints by Salvation Oil, and to
recommend this valuable modiclne.

It must bo good, for cveybody recom
mends It. Wo mean Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup. Price 25 cents.
Tho Ladles' Endowment Fund, for

Lafayette College, Easton, Pa., under the
leadership of the excellent wito of Presi-

dent J. II. M. Ki'ox, Is being successfully
raised on tho noyel plan of "geometrical
progression." As says oho of the talented
faculty, "In tho case of Lafayette progres-

sion docs progress."
Rumor has It that Rey. A. Bartholo

mew, of South Lehigh street, has resigned
from tho pastorate of the St. John's Brick
Church, New Mahoning. Mr. B. has been
confined to the house for sometime past on
account of severe aliment. The Advocatk
hopes, however, to see him about again at
an early day.

The borough authorities should see that
tho gutters are piopcrly cleaned. In the
condition they now aro and have been,flllcd
with fallen leaves, they send forth an ef-

fluvia which may cause typhoid or malarial
fevers. It Is highly Important that this
matter should receive their Immediate at-

tention.
The season for shooting rabbits does

not open until the 1st ot November. Any
person caught killing any rabbit or hare or
having In his possession before the first day
of;Noycmber, according to the laws ot 1883,
aro liable to a fine of fiyo dollars for each
and every one.

Rey. G. A. Brtiegle, of Cherryyllle,
will preach his farewell sermon on the 0th
proximo. As stated in these columns last
week, Mr. Brucgel has accptcd a call from
Syracuse, N. Y. The best wishes of many
friends will accompany him his new home.

Wc would caution our readers against
the many frauds now traveling about. If
you desire to mako any purchases go to
your town merchant especially the one
who advertises and you will be treated
right and bo guaranteed a first-cla- article.

Leopold Meyer, of the Dolonsburg Ho
tel, has first-rat- o accommodations for six
or eight good boarders, at $3.50 per week.
Persons who wish the comforts of a home
should not miss this opportunity. Leopold
keeps n nice clean and quiet place.

Tho attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F. nuntzlngcr, of tho
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author
ized by us to tocclve subscriptions and
moneys for the CAiincw Advocatk.

IKc have enough suits and overcoats
n our establishment to supply every boy In

Carbon county, and at prices that will save

each buyer a day's wages and don't you
forget it, atSondhcim's One Price Star
Clothing nail, Mauch Chunk.

Counterfeit silver dollars and quarters
aro In circulation. The quarters arc badly
executed and easily detected, not so with

the dollars, howevor, which are splendidly
executed and easily passed. Keep a sharp
lookout lor them.

With Its' last Issue tho Lansford Record
commenced volume nine. The .Record Is a

independent newspaper, and
judging from appearances Is fully apprecl-

atcd by tho people of Lansford.

The largest, finest and cheapest assort.
ment of fall and winter hats and bonnets
will bo found at the popular New York
Millinery Store of Miss Alvenla Graver.
Don't fall to call.

This Is just tho time of year to have
the childrens' pictures taken, and Read'

man, of Mauch Chunk, Is the party to go

to If you want good ones. Cabinets, only
$4 per dozen.

Some religions individual has painted
on fence boards and stones In this section
of the county inscriptions, such as "Come
to Jesus," "Prepare to meet thy God," &c

Parents would do well to see that their
younger daughters keep off tho streets at
night. "Street running" Is the leader to
many eyil habits. Keep off the streets.

Elsewhere in 's Issue of the An--

vocatk. will be found the advertisement of
Gus. Kurtz, the popular Lchlghton baker.
Read It, then wait for tho wagon.

According to an act of tho Legislature
It is a mlsdeanor to tear down posters, etc,

$25 Is the fine Imposed for each offense.
Remember this!

Calvin E. IHntersteln and Miss Sallle
Eisenhower, both of town, were married by
Squlro Beltz on the evening of the 13th
Instant.

James Sweeney, of tho Eagle Hotel,
Summit Hill, Is severely Indisposed. Mr,
Sweeney Is well known to Carbon county
people.

A new cross road has been opened

above tho Mansion House. This puts In
the market a number of valuable building
lots.

Several car loads of western cattle
arrive at this place via, the Lehigh Valley
railroad every week.

Weatherly Is talking alout electric
lights for Illumination. Progressive
Weatherly,

The liver-pa- gin cocktail anil piper
butlo aro luxuries, but Tulip soap is a
necessity.

Furniture of tho best makes at prices
to astonish tho buyers, at Kemerer
Swartz's. tf

3,200 marriage licenses were giantedln
Luzerne county during Ihe past two
years.

Before purchasing elsewhere, see Kern
ercr & Swartz's largo stock of furniture,
etc. tf.

Finn lot of prime, medium and cull
sweet potatoes at Sweeny's Comer Store.

Full line of Ingralu and Brussels car- -

sets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf
The graud jury has decided that Sum

mil Hill shall not be a borough.
Fred. Miller, on Bank street, has had

his residence nicely repainted.
All tramps caught within the limits of

Bucks county aro (ailed.
Wall paper, homers and decorations

cheap at O, Kebric's.
Stephen Spangler, of town, carries his

arm In a "sling."
Eckhart, the candy dealer, sports

new wagon.
Coaldale is wrestling with a meas'

epidemic.
A marksman says of Tulip soap: "It'

bang."
West Uelhleheiu Is (o haye a lown

hall.
Organize an Improvement Association.
Advertise with us best results.

Sondhelm's One Price Star Clothing
Hall. Mauch Chunk, Is tbo flat obuy
your winter suits and overcoat for men and
hoys. Thlrty-flv- o hundred suits and over-

coats must bo sold at striking prices and
are positively cheaper than elsewhere. Our
JVo. 2 assortment of suitings and overcoat-

ings, made to order, was never larger nor
better than now. Our prices range from
$10 to f33 for an suit or overcoat,
made up In first-cla- style. Give us a call

Sondhelm's One Price Star Clothing
Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Tho Ore season Is It hand, and It seems
necessary to give a warning to look after
the furnaces and flues that they may be

mado safe In every way. Defective flP
the prominent causes of fires. This

Is a matter of record easily ascertained,
now far defective flues, bad furnaces and
Impure soutcea of air supply to heaters may
bo responsible for 111 health In the family
be so clearly traced, but it Is well to be on
the safe side by taking good care to correct
all faiylts of this nature before the winter,
sets In.

Arthur Good, colored, aged nlnetesn
wtspbicedlnjall IFcdnesday at Easton to
await frlal for an assault upon Mrs. Chris-

tiana Muller, a respectable white woman,
acred slxtv-one- . He met Mrs. Muller In a
dark portion of tho city, throw her to the
ground and tried to stifle her cries with his
hand, but was unsuccessful. The outcry
brought assistance, and Good fled. Mrs.
Muller was badly bruised. Good says lie

brushed against her, and did not assault
her.

Domlnlck O'Donnell, of Summit Hill,
the Democratic candidate for county com

missioner is a man In whom Jho whole peo-

ple of Carbon county can place unbounded
confidence for the faithful, honest and
judicious discharge of the duties connected
with the commlsslonershlp. Mr. O'Don
nell Is a Democrat ot the Jeffersonlan
tripe Intelligent and capable, and as such

will undoubtedly be elected by an over-

whelming majority.
When a young man sits In the parlor

talking nonsense to his best girl, .that's
capital. But when he has to stay In of
evenings after the're married, that's labor,
which finds its due reward In occasional
drlycs through our picturesque valley's In

one of David Ebbcrt's easy riding rigs,

Livery on North street.
Where to find the four large Plauets on

the 31st of October. Venus rises at 3 A. M.

On the 28th she can be seen la full day

light. Sakurn rises halt past ten. Mars at
24 mtn. past one. He Is In the constellat
ion Leo. Jupiter sets sets at five in the
evening,

A writer to an Allentown papf
that ho asked a number of grown up boys

and girls of Lehighton where the Moravlon
massacres took place and was auprlsed
that they knew nothing about the affair.
If such Is tho case a little home history
taught In public schools would not be outof
place.

Our townsman, Harrison Bower, the
Republican candidate for county treasurer,
Is making a lively canvass for that office.

He will poll a large complimentary vote, so

the other fellows will have to "hump
around" if thoy want to make a good show,
Ing.

For Sale. A palrof match (black) hor
ses, aged seven and eight years, sixteen
hands high, weight, twenty-fou- r hundred
pounds, horses In first-clas- s condition and
will be sold reasonable; apply to O. Christ
man, Fort Allen House, Welssport.

James Reese, George Sblffert and As- -

win Grelss were arrested In Seltholtzyllle,
Lehigh county, Wednesday, by Detective
Smith, on tho charge of Inflicting one of

the wounds that caused William Bums'
death.

The Lehigh Valley Horticultural As--
soclstlon will hold its first grand floral ex,

hlbltlon on Thursday, Nov. 3d, at 02 Broad
street, Bethlehem' to continue three days,

The premiums will aggregate $000.

The price of real estate Is rapidly ad
vancing In this borough. Lots which
brought one hundred to one hundred and
fifty dollars a few years ago now sell for
four and five hundred.

McCabe, the Wayne county murderer,
has been granted a This will
necesslte another respite as the time for
his final "send off" had been fixed for
November 10th.

Ladles, a cake of Tulip soap costs ex
actly the same sum that your husbands pay
for a dlbllltated cigar. Remind them of
this d fact and howling Injus
tice.

The P. O. S. of A., at Welssport; has a
membership of over o ne hundred. The
camp Is meeting with much success new
members being added almost eyery meet
Ing.

Johnson Labar, of Stroudsburg, was
killed on tho railroad at Stroudsburg, Wed
nesday. He left the engine to walk back
over the cars, fell off, and was run over.

Let 'er go, Johnnyl but first step Into
Sondhelm's One Price Star Clothing Hall
Mauch Chunk, and get measured for a fine
suit and overcoat

Ladles and misses Jackets and Now
markets are cheaper at Sondhelm's One
Price Star Clothing Hall, Maucli Chunk,
than elsewhere.

The Improvements In this borough dur
Ing tho past spring and summer have far
surpassed those of last year. Let the good
work go on.

William Moodhard, of Reading, was
granted a divorce from his wife, owing to
the fact that she had two husbands living,

Strong, good, honest, and low price- s-
suits for men and boys at Sondhelm's One
Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk,

Lewis Stelgsrwalt, a veteran of the
late war residing at Weatherly has been
granted a pension. "

The Monroe county teacher's Institute
will be held for one week commencing
Decembe r 20th.

A grand handicap foot race for a nurse
of $100 will take place at Slatlngton y

(Saturday).
Sixteen car loads of potatoes aie side

tracked In Lehigh county to await a "rU1
in price.

$5,050.50 Is the amount distributed
quaiterly as pension money In Monroe
county.

Small-po- x has made Its appearance at
the Allentown poor bouse.

Snow felt iu the western part ot this
state last week.

Wllkesbarre Is to have and electric
railway.

Use plenty of disinfectants.
Fay your subscription.

Just received from Boston
an immense stock of the genu
ine Knight oi Labor Shoes
which we arc selling at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid cal
leather. Clauss & Bra. tho
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand'
made shoes cannot he beat by
any dealer m the county.

0OR STBOLLKn AT WXHtPOKT.

Interesting Items ricked Up endAisorted br
the iireiier.

A reading room has been added to thn
Franklin Hotel.

J. D. BennlngerandwIfespentSunday.
at WalnutporU

J, II. Dlmmlck, of Mauch Chunk, was

In town Tuesday.
G. C. Deats was on a business trip to

Stroudsburg Saturday.
E. U. Yundt, of White Haven, spent

Sunday with tho "folk at home.""
Abraham Henry has accepted a clerk

ship will) Andrew Graver.
Tho gonial Aaron Snyder spen', last

week at the Mount Holly, N. J.
Several of our young ladles contemplate

attending the Lehighton high school.

Daniel Graver and wife, of Luzerne
county, spent several days in town this
week.

Mrs. Harry E. Dlteiline and her sister,
Miss I.lllle, are visiting friends at Bethle-

hem and Bath.
Stephen Koons, of Trenton, N. J., Is

sojourning with relatives and friends In

this vicinity.
It Is hoped that the Choral Union will

favor our people with a musical entertain-
ment sometime soon.

Joseph Rex sells the best grades of
flour at very low prices. Call and see him
before purchasing elsewhere.

The Interior of MIddagh's jewelry
store has been nicely re papered which Im
proves Its appearance greatly.

Cards are ont announcing the marriage,
of Miss Jessie Strothcrs, ot East Mauch
Chunk, and Francis Scoflcld, of town, on
the 20lh Instant.

Andrew Graver has ourchased of Fred.
Schmidt the unfinished building on Il'hlto
street, Mr. Grayer will hurriedly rush the
same to completion.- -

Don't forget to call at Andrew Graver's
store when yon want dry goods, groceries,
provisions, etc. You will find the prices
down to rock bottom,

J. B. Ncwhart and wife, of Ashley,
Fa., spent Sunday with J. D. Bennlngcr,
on White street. Mr. Ncwhart Is a
C. R. R. of N. J station agent.

--Joslali Rucb, executor for the estate of
JoelKlotz, dee'd., will expose to public sale
on the premises, on Saturday, November
12, 1887, several valuable tracts of land sit-

uate In East ll'clsspoit.
--W. H. MIddagh haying purchased the

jewelry store of G. C. Deats, desires to an
nounce that for tho next thirty days he will
sell at greatly reduced prices in order to
make room for a largo fall stock. Remem
ber the old postoffico building.

"Only a question of how big the ma
jority will be," remarked a Republican the
other day In speaking of Henry Miller s
candidacy for county commissioner. Mr.
Miller represents sterling worth and it will
be to the interest of every taxpayer to vote
for him. He Is live, progressive and hon-

est, necessary essentials for making a good
public servant. Vote for Henry Miller.

--Perhaps the two or three Individuals
who played the highwaymen act on George
Horn and Milt Snyder lato Saturday night
won't do It some more. One black eye at-

tests the courage of George Horn, who
made a grand effort to fell his assailant to
the ground with the butt end of a whip,
and only the rapidity with which the acting
highwaymen dispersed sayes us tho trouble
of writing a more terrible occurrence,

iiorai uon't monkey with the wrong
Horn.

Acknowledgments.

The following subscriptions for the Car.
don Advocate have been received since
our last report. The Advocatk contains
all the latest local news, Ac, of the week,
$1.00 per year subscribe for It.
Geo. Costenbader, East Mauch Chunk ?2 00
Lramei wnip, inigmon 1 uu
Walter Itlose. Ilowinanstown l no
Laf. Kreyraan, Weatherly l 00
L. F. Kern, Lehigh Hap , I 63
I). H. Long, Lehighton l 00
J. W. Ileberllng. Mauch Chunk , t 00
C. A. Rex, Mauch Chunk so
i. it. uenninger, welssport i 0)
Samuel Welsh. Welunort no
Granville Shoemaker, Lehighton t 00
Henry Miller. Franklin twp l 00
Chas. Lentz, Nls Hollow t 00
Frank Welnteln, Lehighton 23
James Wert. Lehighton 1 10
Samuel Costenbader, L.Towam6nslne...... l CO

A Prospered Preacher.
The Rey. Dr. James A. Little, who has

nearly completed nineteen years of contin
ually successful1 pastorate at nokendauqua,
and has also been pastor of the Ironton and
Fullerton Presbyterian congregations for
many years, preached last Sunday at ls

as the newly-chose- n moderator of
the Lock Ridge Presbyterian church. Dr.
Little now has four pastoral charges, the
only Presbyterian preacher In the Lehigh
Valley so circumstanced. Large congrega
tions greeted Dr. Little last Sabbath, the
largest both morning and evening that have
been seen for a number of years In Lock
Ridge church edifice. The young people
came out literally by the hundreds. Very
encouraging to all concerned.

Of Intsreit U Election Officers.

We are sure It will be of great Interest to
all election officers to know that on the 10th
day of May last, Governor Beayer approved
an act of the Legislature which provides
that If any election officer or assessor- - of
poll taxes shall become Intoxicated during
the time he Is engaged in the discharge ot
his official duties, he shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and If convicted, shall be
sentenced to undergo an imprisonment of
thtrty days and pay a fine of twenty dollars
and the costs of prosecution, or both, or
either, at the discretion of the court. The
same act prohibits the holding of public
elcctlous In any room, any part of which Is

used for the sale of liquors, If it be possible
to secure another room in the vicinity. The
Court of Quarter Sessions or any law judge,
upon the petition of five citizen, shall look
after this little matter.

TowamenilaR Item.
Lentz's school house Is furnished with

new desks.
John Simpson moved tn llowmans- -

towo this week.
Wm. Behler contemplates erecting

dwelling house.
Jacob Sherer bought a house and lot

from Adam Sberer.
Our public schools commenced a six

months' term last Monday.
reter Blose recently purchased a flu

horse from Oliver DeLong; consideration,
$150.

Dallas Blose was seriously Injured one
day last week by falling over a wall at Solo
mon's Gap,

Wm. Sbafer was very agreeably sur
prised recently by his wife presenting him
with a sliver watch.

A surprise patty assembled at the house
ot Mrs. Daniel Beer last Saturday after
noon to celebrate her birthday anniversary.

Rev. Bruegel tendered his resignation
to St. Johu's congregation last Sunday to
take effect Oct. 80, at which time he will
deliver bis farewell sermon; he has accept
ed a call from Syracuse, N. Y.

Prof. T. M. Balliet, former iurtofi
public schools ot Carbon county, recently
purchased an old bible from Peter StelaeM
wau,. oi vi renn; conimerjuon, ?ioo.

CbXVIDKNCK'.

reopls at lhyComand dfc !rt IDE &AB0R WORLD,
Charles Weiss, of Alden, Pa... Is snlaltf ComplUdftr the Toiiersbj as

with relatives and friends In vectte Man
lOWn.

Abo Patterson, of Weatbefly, was
shaking hands with old ftlcnds In this
place, Tuesday.

Our old friend John Hclllg and wife, of
Allcntown, were ylsltlngEnoi Albrlghtand
family ovcrSunday.

Mrs. nenry Weaver and her daughter
Mtss Annlo, ot Allentown, aro guests' of
Mrs. Mary Buchman, on Lehigh street.

C. S. Weiss, of Northampton street,.
left this week for the South, where he will
represent a Philadelphia publishing house.

Samuol Kostenbader, of Lower Towa--
menslng, tho Prohibition candidate for
jury commissioner,, was in town Mon
day.

Ike Httpper and wife, of Ewton. and
Adam Lehr and wife, of Lansford, were
visiting Chas. Trainer and family on Le-
high street this week.

Miss FloroncB Koons, daughter of Ex- -
Sheriff Koons, of Lchlghton, was the guest
ofMIsscs Ella and Ida nalnes, oyer Sun-
day. Slatlngton aYew.

A Fact to b Berne in MJna".

Some persons think that tha .start bands
forbidding hunting, fishing,
or trespassing upon private lands are of
little account' and that they may be re-

garded with Impunity. This Is a mistake,
as tho law makes It nn act of trespass to go
upon any cultivated or enclosed land for
any purpose without permission from the
owner, eyen If thero is no sign board, and
tho owner Is entitled to recover actual dam-
ages for such trespass. When tho sign
boards are properly erected, any person who
trespasses upon land so guarded. Is not only
liable to pay the actual damages, but also
a penalty, not exceeding $23. If, however,
the land-own- wishes to avail himself of
tho provisions of tho law ho must comply
with its requirements. Thero must bo at
least one sign, not less than a foot square,
to every fifty acres of land, upon the lot
lines, upon the shores or banks of the lake,
steam or pond which it Is .Intended to pro-

tect. Any person who defaces, Injures or
destroys such a sign board Is guilty
of a misdemeanor and llablo to a penalty
of$2.--.

Weatheriv Items-
The foundation of the new silk mill is

about completed.
Frank Gangwere who has been located

In Alabama during the past six months Is

back on a visit.
--Two box cars standing on. tho siding,

aboyo Black Creek Junction,wcre destroyed
by fire Saturday.

.Y. Buck, whilo huntlug last Sat
urday, was shot through the hand by the
accidental d,schargo of his gun.

--The effect of the strike Is being felt
hero more or less. Two railroad crews
were laid off indefinitely this week.

Cards are out announcing the marriage
of Miss Nellie Blakslcc, an estimable and
accomplished young lady of this place, to
Wm. Butler, of Mauch Chunk. The cere-

mony will lake place in the Episcopal
church at Mauch Chunk, on the '20th Inst.
Cards aro also out announcing the marriage
of Miss Ella Harty to John Prugh.

A poultry show In December will be
one of our great attractions. Its success Is

assured. Alonzc
the New Political Party.

The following are the purposes of the
new American party wnlch was organized
In Philadelphia recently. The same party
haye put In nomination it ticket In this
county.

1. To emphasize and perpetuate the-se-

tlment:' America for Americans.
2. Tho restriction of Immigration.
3. A thorough leyljlonof the naturallza

tlon laws.
4. Reserving American lands for Amerl

can citizens only.
5. The protection of Americans in nil

their rights on land and sea, in all parts of
the world.

6. To restrict and guard the right of
elective franchise.

7. To abolish polygamy In the United
States Immediately and entirety.

8. To enact and enforce such taws as will
tend to eradicate Intemperance.

0. To develop the resources of tho coun
try by a wise system of internal Improve
ments.

10. To protect and promote tho Ameri
can system of free common schools.

11. To adjust the relations between labor
ana capital on a permanent basis of equity
anil justice.

Reiolntioni of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of John D. ilertol-ett- e

Post, No. 434. G. A. It., on Thursday
evening, u, laai, ine louowing resolutions

Whkrkab. It has titrated the- (Inl Com-
mandor to call from our midst Comrade Tetcr
H wart wood, who was a brother tn good standing
In our order and by whoso death wo have lost a
gooa ana launiui memuer. incretore lie it

RroOLVED, Tliatwa extend to the bereaved
lamiiyouriiearueii syninaiuy.

Ilr.soLVFD. That our charter be draped In
mourning tor mirir auys in rcspecuo me mem
orv oi our deceased Comrade: that these reso
lutions be recorded on the minutes ot the Host,
a copy be sent to the bereaved family and puu- -
ll!ieil III UIO AHVI'F.

Ion. S. Wicnn.
W.U.MtiCnnmca', Committee.
Joii.vtcKKi.vr.T,

Tho Thomas Iron Company at Uokon- -

tfauo.ua, nas blown nut one ot its furnaces
owing to the interior quality oi coai rurnisu-edit-

MABBIBD.
Thomas Emmie. At Catasauqim, Pa., Oct. 6,

iHr, 0) me iiev. James a. i.uiie, oainuei 11.
Thomas, of Hokendauo.ua, to Mils Annie A.
Khrle, ot Catasauqaa. Carbon and Luzerne
county papers please copy.

The IssportMCA ot purlfjring the blood can-

not be OTerewllsnted, for without pure blood
yon cannot tnjoy good health.

At this sesson neatly trery oaa Deed
rood medlcina to nuiifr. vltalizt. and tnricli

t.iui - . .l. UM h Qm.r ? 7'
rcCUIIcu and build up the (jitem,
creaUs tn appetite, and tons s the dlgeiUoo,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot the yegetable remedies used giro to
Hood's SanaparUU peeul- - t. tatlf
tar curaUw powers. So O I ISO 1 1

other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. U you hare made up your mind to
bur Hoed'sBamparUU do not be Induced tn
take any other Instead. It Is Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthr your eonfldenca.

VoosjiriparJlU lsJsoW by all (IruHhts.
MBSiVrC. l c.wejjaj.too DcrCM Opm Dollar

in.iM,n.1.lo.f..l... ., OI.
ton has bocn put In operation.

Thenevt stocking factory at Einaut
Lehigh county, has started operations.

Tho employees of. the Henh Steat Heat
ing Company, at this place, are working
day and night to fill orders.

For the week ending on tholfith Inst.,
there-- were- - 81,220 tons of coal shipped over
the L. A 3. R.R,,a totaltodato 013,030,300
tons, showing an Increase as compared with
same date last year of 140,745 tons.

For tho week ending Oct. lOtlu there
were 143,204 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total to
date of 0,070,202 tons, and showing an In-

crease of 478,385 tons coutyaredwlth same-dat- e

last year.
Tho Weimar Machine Works of Leba.

non, will build a blowing engine for the
Warwick Iron Company, of Pottstown.
Tho cnglno will be stroke,
steam cylinder, h blowing cylinder,
and wllUlow 25,000 cubic-fee- t of air per
day.

The passenger locomotive
Thomas" and the old freight cngino "Chip
pewa" have been consigned to tho scrap
heap at tho Lehigh Valley Shops. Both
will be rebuilt. Tho "Chippewa's" boiler
has been In servlco about sevontccn
yeats.

It Is a st tied fact, says a Tatnaqua cor
respondent, that Tatnaqua Is to have a
silk mill. Enough money has already been
raised to build a mill, and a party will come
here and put In the machinery and glyo us
as aoourlty a ten-ye- mortgage bearing five
per cent.

The Baldwin Locomotive works report
that the business of that establishment was
nayer greater than now and that they ex-
pect to exceed the last year's capacity In
1887 hy 100 locomotives, which will ba
al tho rate of 15 a week. They are em
ploying 2,700 hands.

Now that coal has been advanced,
provisions are dear and rent so high that
the houses are paid for In a few years,
would It not be In accordance with the
principles of justice to adyance wagesP It
certainly would bo agreeable to the employ-
ed, If not to the employer.

The first story of the Ashland under
garment factory Is comptctcd, and work on
tho building Is being pushed ahead rapidly,
so as to get It under the roof before winter.
Tho Board of Trade Is advertising for two
hundred girls to work In it, and many ap
plications haye already bocn received.

There is an immense-deman- d for hard
coal throughout the Eastern States, and
coal. shippers al Philadelphia hold large
nnuibers of orders which they are nnable
to fill owing to to the scarify of coal occa-

sioned by the strike in tho Lehigh regions.
The Schuylkill regions are unable to fur
nish enough coal to meet the demands.

The Thomas Iron Company, of Uoken
dauqua, Is an Immense corporation. Its
Works comprise twelve furnaces, six at
Hokendauqua, two at Lock Ridge, two at
Hellertown, tfn at Chain Dam, and the
Lucy Furnace. It operates besides many--

ore mines, and the Ironton and Mti Hope
railroads, and owns a large Interest In the
Catasauqua and Fogclsvllle railroad.

The Union Coal Company have Issued
orders to their mine foremen to remove all
persons working In their mines who are
unable to speak acd understand the Eng.
ltsh language. Through tho inability of
men to understand English, orders are
frequently misunderstood, Causing serious
accidents and endangering the lives of all,
Hungarians and Polandere will uffcr
most.

Since the refusal of the- Lehigh. Coal
and Navigation Company to grant the ad
vance asked for by a committee of Its Twn
employes the aspect of the strike has as
sumed a more scrlons shape. Tho miners
say they will never give and the conpany
won't." Exchange. Tho former have no
right toglvo In, their clalmes aro based on
one little word justice, and to give in
means tyranny and oppression.

11'orklngmen will find that tht pur
poses of Knlahthood will find consumma
tion better and sooner by a careful regard
of G. M. W. Powdcrly's views and expres-
sions than by the careless and foolish views
expressed by many travel Ing tabor agitators.
The Minneapolis convention has Indorsed
Mr. Powderly by not accepting his resigna
tion and It Is now In order for every Knight
to look to the master-workma- n as a leader
and guide,

The address of Chief Arthur, of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, at
Chicago, was not at all complimentary to
the windy labor orators who work only
wili their mouths and whose chief Industry
Is that of Inducing others not to work. II
is not at all surprising that Chief Arthur Is
unpopular with professional labor agitators
He flays them atlye occasionally, and they
would not be human If they did not resent
bis scathing denunciations. But what level
headed worklngnian who compares the con
dition of the men he represents with that
of those who are kept on strike half time by
demagogic leaders can fall to see that the
methods of Chief Arthur are the best? The
policy of avoiding strikes and settling all
disputes tn sensible, manly fashion by rea
sonable conferences with their employers
has made the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers the most prosperous and most re
spectable body of worklogmen In the coun-
try. Tho samo policy would, In all proba
bility, produce tike results In the case of
other labor organizations. Timw,

made easy manufactur
ing uuDner Butmps.aenaMoney for prleo list ot outfits, to
J. V. W. Dorma.1, No.'J17

ucniiHn m., uaiu-mor- e

,Md.,U.S. A --OcKttra

njF.roirr or the condition of the. I'lllHT N'ATIOK AT. RANK OK I.KIHnil.
TON, i'rnna., at the clove of business, Oct, tth,

rtKHOUIiCKS.

Uns and , f IvO.TM SO

Overdraft sno eo
tl. H. tlonds to sct-ur- circulation 75,000 on
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages. . . . su.kk iu
Hue from approved reserve agents v2,T29
Due from other National Banks 3,177 IS

palate, furniture and tlxttirrs. . . 8,e u
Current expense and taxes patrt. . . ...
Premiums paid r...
Dills of other Hanks ,0M 09
Fractional paper eurrency, nkktl5,and

tents 20 81
hpecle . S,XS IS

l lender notes... 4.I0O 00
emntlon fund with IT. H. Treasurer
(A If r Cieut.tlrciiliitlon). 3,375 Ot

TciUl. .f- .Stf3,4T3 31

LIA1II1.1TIES.
Capital slock paid In 74,000 00
fturDlu.4 fund vjooen
UndlTlded proMs
liaiionai tMUK noirs ouituauqins. Vtfitti to

i dividends unnald .as to
IndlyldualdeposUssubjecitocheck.. lit.ito u
Certified checks M CO

Cashier's checks outstanding 43 U
toother National Banks.......... 3.SSI M,Rue to btate Hanks and Hankers .is

, Total SJ7W73 St
BTATE or PEtfUBTtVASJA. I .

COTOTT OJf CAUBOjr,
. V. XV. Bowman. Cashier of tha abuieuaiued

Bank, do solemnly no ear that the aboe slaumeut
is true to ine oen oi niTKnowieoee and Dener.

W. Tf. Bowman, Cashier.
Subscribed and s urn to before me tbls 1Mb day
t October, l7.It. V. Mohthimcs, Sr., N. r.

COKHKCT' ATTWTt
Tho;, Kjemkhkr, I

a"J. lnll.u;' Directors.
B. r. UorioBo, I

Oet IS, IW

PURE! EFFECTIVE 1 1 ELEGANT ii I

REBBR'S NEW DBU& STORE,
III the Old Stand, Mer Beta's Hallr Bank Street, Lddchtm,- - Pa.

Meflicines all New, Pure, Effective & Elegwrt.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, -- CHEMICALS,

Toilet Artioles, Fancy
Chamois Skina, Sponges, all kinds Biushos, Combs, Perfumery
ondovcrythlmr else In the Druggists line kept In great Variety arid of-- most exserttquality. PHYSICIANS' rjtENCnilTION.s rAKEFULLY COMPOUND!).

Gooi Weight ! Goo! Measure!! (M ialit?!f!

N. H Two llccultu' Pliysicnns silwnvn in attendants Dr.
Itaber, th older, can always M found and Is ready to cfre
ndvice, and to prescribe FUEl'V-Furnish- ing medicine ef Ifet
quality, and at as reasonable cbttrges as can bo had elsqwWre.

Office and Consnltatioii Rooms

Established 1867.

Conreincnt Re Drag Store.

Overcoats --o21!foo?- Overciats

liaise Stock of Overeoafs 1

Prices to Suit Everybody.

REAJDY - MADE SUITS!
All Sizes, 411 t'rici s ! The very lowest Cash 1tk&s.

Boots ! Boots ! Boots. !'

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoe!- -

1887.

Street, Fenu

Lilly Bracket t & ( Vh $5.50 Shqes.

65 Cases Rrib Boots-an- il Sloes II Stock.

We claim to sell as cood Boots and Shoes as ate oYd any
place in the United States.

When you are-i- store examine-ou- r

You will open vour eyes when you hear ,the low price fer tbe- -

very best quality.

Adam & Mon9
I" 3m Bank

MYER -:- :-
IN

1

WITH

to

Lehighton,

BRENNER,

at

our

Scarlet Underwear !

Mehrkaiii
Sfl't

LEUCKEL'S BLOCK, LEHIGHTON,

COMPLETE
a

ASSORTMENTS' OF

Dry Goods and Notions, I

Overcoats, Boots, Shoes Hats, Caps, &C; ,
And everything else usually kept 'in a first-clas- s- general tw$

Call, inspect and be convinced that fm-- low rpric'cs this storetakes
the lead. ("Don't fair to Call !

Famllly Flour $2,20 Per Bag,

-- IN-

jtfall and Winter liress Good?

Double-widt- h Flannel, all-wo- ol i Brown, Blupj Grefln, Garnet,
Black, Grey and Brown. Mixed at 37 ctB. a Yard.

Fifty-inc- h Camels Hair Home Spun, Four Colors, at tfO' cents
per Yard.

Wool Plaids, three colors, at 50 cents a Yard.
We have a large line of Dress Goods at Fifty cents a yard iu.
Plaid and Plain. Our large lineof Dress Goods is new cewple'te"

And contains Choice Novelties at low Prices,!

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn!?.

18OT : tssr 1

t. V- -
TBOMAS' Drag

2 Doors above the " Old Stand," feank Street, Lehigkton, Pa

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Patent' Medicines, Soaps, Per

fumery, Hair, Tooth and Clothes Brushes,

Musical Instruments, &c, &c.

LOOK FOR SIGN OF GOLDEN MORTAK.

.IS HEADQUARTERS i?0R

GENERAL HARDWARE.
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF GOAL, fcc.
OPS. PUBLIC .SQTfAKJE,

Bank Street, Lighten, Pa.

i

4


